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Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

new hours

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs ~ 7am to 6pm 

Fri ~ 7am to 7pm • Sat. ~ 7am to 6pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome
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1301 nicola Ave.  250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

Winter Hours

Tues-Sat,  10am-4pm 

 Corner of Voght & Mammette 

(250) 378-0349  www.bailliehouse.com
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Time to order

calENdaRS

& plaNNERS

FOR 2015!

And here are the 
candidates…

Now until the election, we’ll be devot-
ing space to the candidates… no leading
questions, just what they want to tell you,
the electorate. (They are being published
in the order we received them.)        —KL

Mike Jolly - for mayor
I’m Mike Jolly of A&M Holistic Well-

ness. A family man and a business man
of 35 years. I am running for Mayor in
the current election. I have witnessed
much dysfunction and antagonistic be-
haviour between mayor and council, and
feel this has to stop. With your vote, I will
create transparency and open dialogue
between city council, staff and citizens.
Welcoming any and all ideas and sharing
them with the appropriate channels.

As a business owner, I understand the
importance of economic growth and in-
frastructure in creating stability and the
long term growth of Merritt. I also un-
derstand there is a delicate balance that
needs to be recognized and honoured.

I will take a stand for the betterment
of Merritt and quality of life for its citi-
zens, by increasing our hospital status -
air quality - services for the elderly and
families. I support our Official Commu-
nity Plan and look forward to growing
our community to 15,000 strong. This
Nov. 15th, vote for a new age of growth
& prosperity, vote Mike Jolly for Mayor.

Linda A. Brown - for city council
I would like to represent you on city

council. I was raised in Merritt. The
Brown family has been logging here for
over 50 years. 

My education includes ART, BA, MSc
degrees with majors in public policy,
Planning and Administration, and an ac-
counting designation as a CPA CGA. 

I have over 30 years executive experi-
ence which started as a Manager of Health
Records here at the Merritt Hospital. I fin-
ished my career two years ago as a chief fi-
nancial officer. All of my experience is non
profit, working with boards, and is in line
with that of local governments.  

After a successful career, I have come
home to roost. Although officially re-
tired, I still consult as an efficiency ex-
pert, strategic planner, and help
businesses be more competitive. 

My primary goal is fiscal responsibility.
Budgets need to be balanced by decreas-
ing expenses instead of increasing taxes.  It
means looking at what and how we are
currently doing it. Can we achieve the same or even better results by approaching it in
another more efficient way?

Status quo is not good enough.  Every department, every budget, every program
line needs to be reviewed annually.  Economic growth needs to be sustainable which
can only be achieved by keeping our house in order. 

I would like to make a difference to ensure our city is  fiscally responsible. 

Diana Norgaard - for city council
Allow me to introduce myself.  I’m a born and bred Merrittonian.  At the age of 18

I HAD to leave to find work, pursue an education and develop a career.  I would like
to be part of a team that works to make Merritt a place where 18 year olds don’t have
to leave.  In order to do that, Merritt must grow and develop.  But I don’t believe in
development for development’s sake.  I believe that the City must be both socially and
environmentally responsible in pursuing growth; pursuing real sustainable jobs and
not sticking our grandchildren with a clean-up bill.  In order to attract growth we must
ensure that our infrastructure can support such, including our social infrastructure.

As a social worker, I live by the creed that information is power.  Historically the
City of Merritt has held town hall type meetings where elected officials can hear the
concerns of the citizens and answer their questions.  I will strongly advocate for a re-
turn to an informed council and public.  

Lastly, I wish to tell you why I choose to do this now. I grew up in a family that
values service to the community.  I believe that now is the time for my generation to
step out from the background and up to the plate.

Providing Business Resources and 

Financial Support for Entrepreneurs, 

Existing and New Businesses!

Call or drop by: 2185B Voght St, Merritt

www.cfdcnv.com          (250) 378-3923

Nicola Valley

All candidates forum
The Chamber of Commerce will host

the all candidates forum for Mayor &
Councillors this evening, Wed. Oct. 29,
7pm at the Civic Centre. 

Get involved in
Country Christmas

Step up and get involved. Country
Christmas needs volunteers for this
year’s event.  Some duties are traffic con-
trol, crowd control during the parade,
ushering at the Community Concert.  If
you want to help, contact Sharon 378-
6158, tedwards@telus.net,  or fill in a Vol-
unteer Application Form available at Baillie
House or Community Futures.

Community
Extreme Weather Shelter training 

The NV Shelter & Support Society’s
Volunteer Training Session will be held
this evening, 7pm, in Room 4 at the Civic
Centre. Everyone welcome. FMI call 
378-3955.

Navy League Cadet Halloween party
For youths aged 9-12. Wed Oct 29, 6-9

pm at the Cadet Hall, 1755 Coldwater
Ave. This is a completely free event for
those youths: food, games, candy &
prizes for best costumes. Bring your own
pumpkin to decorate there. FMI Ellen
280-6944.

Haunted House
The Haunted Yard on 1920 Hill St. is

extra spooky this year and invites trick or
treaters to come check out the festivities
on Halloween Night. If you’re feeling
extra spooky, bring a food bank donation
and get an extra SPOOK!!

Legion Halloween costume party
Dress up & come down to the Royal

Canadian Legion on Friday, October 31st,
starting at 7:30pm, costume judging at
10pm. Everyone welcome, potluck ap-
pies, no cover charge. FMI 378-5631

Christmas Craft Fair 
Sat., Nov. 1, 10am-3pm,  Royal Cana-

dian Legion Hall, 1940 Quilchena Ave.
Table rental $20 (includes hot lunch). To
book your table, call Janet 315-8077.

Dancing fun for women
Why walk when you can dance?

Dancing Divas is dancing fun for women.
They sweat, laugh, and get fitter through
dance!  Next beginners course starting on
Wednesday November 5 at 6:45pm. Book
now by calling 378-9898.

the trenches 
in song and story

Concert
Merritt Community Choir, Ellen Nast, director

authors’ talk
greg Dickson and mark Forsythe 

From the West Coast to the Western Front

compiled from stories, artifacts and photos
shared by CBC Radio’s BC Almanac listeners

Saturday, nov. 8, 6 p.m., 
merritt library, 1691 garcia

Sponsors: Nicola Valley Museum, 
TNRD Library System

French Police This happened in France to an Englishman who was totally drunk. The French

policeman stops his car and asks the gentleman if he has been drinking. With great difficulty,

the Englishman admits that he has been drinking all day, that his daughter got married in the

morning to a French man, and that he drank champagne and a few bottles of wine at the recep-

tion and a quite few glasses of single malt thereafter. Quite upset, the policeman proceeds to

alcotest (breath test) him and asks the Englishman if he knows under French law why he is going

to be arrested. The Englishman answers with humor: "No, sir, I do not! But while we're asking

questions, do you know that this is a British car and my wife is driving ... on the other side?"

HOUSING FIRST

ExtrEmE WEathEr ShEltEr 
VoluntEEr training 

SESSion
Date: Wednesday, October 29, 2014

Time: 7PM
Place: Room 4, Merritt Civic Centre

Everyone welcome. 

For more information call 250.378.3955

Fresh Pork Shoulder Roast
on Sale

perfect for pulled pork

antibiotic & hormone Free

raised in bc

cheaper than the big

stores!

Recovery
Extra Strength

$4999
360’s

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT
1 bdrm Apt. .....................................$600 plus hydro

2 bdrm in 6plex in Lower Nicola. ...$600 inc util.

1 bdrm apt. ...........................$600 including heat.

2 bdrm duplex. .......................$ 695 plus utilities.

2 bdrm duplex. ........................$700 plus utilities.

2 bdrm duplex. ........................$650 plus utilities.

3 bdrm duplex. ...........................$950 plus hydro. 

3 bdrm in triplex. .......................$750 plus hydro.

2 bdrm in fourplex. .....$750 + hydro. (Heat incl.)

2 bdrm in 4plex in Lower Nicola. ...$700+  hydro

3 bdrm house. ...........................$850 plus utilties. 

4 bdrm on the Bench. ............$1200 plus utilities.

3 bdrm/den on the Bench. .....$1400 plus utilities.

3 bdrm log home on acreage ......$1700 + utilities.

Cottage on acreage. $850 inc hydro and satellite.

Horses welcome! .....................................................

(250) 378-1996 direct line to the 

Property management department

Call for all your residential or 
commercial property management needs!

1988 Quilchena Avenue, Merritt BC
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

assorted sz & lengths PVC,
free, must take all. Axle for util. trlr
w/ tires & leaf springs $50. Tongue
for trlr $10 280-1285
100-lb prop tnk, inspect’d, re-
valved, gd for 10 yrs 378-6585
48x72 steel fldng rmps $75obo,
homemade snw blade for quad w/
mount brckt $75obo 378-4520
1” air Impact, w/ air lines & sockets
$450 378-2874
Cement mixer, used only 1x
$350. barrel hand pump, lk nw, fits
tidy tnk $75. Paint spray gun, 2 qrt
cannister, nw/still in bx $45. 
378-8857
1400w Honda generator 378-6585
Fibrlgls insul. 378-2889
Util trlr $1000. Wolf 2-whl grinder
on pedestal $30. 378-2759
metal shelving, grt for wrkshp
$2ea 378-2874
Cedar grdn shd 8’x8’ 315-9873
n/g or ProP. garage heatr,
25"x24"x32”h, 125,000 btu,115v
$150obo. Triton 12'x8' alum. tilt trlr
on 15" tires $900obo. 378-3989
enerzone wd-brning stove, 2
yrs old, pd $1250 + tx, prfct cond.,
$650. (250) 295-3642
2 metal stair stringers, galva-
nized, 6 steps. $40 378-7562

3-4 wht spoke mags that fit 88
ford 8-hole, rusty ok/can be painted
378-9088, 315-8401

2 aPriCot trees 378-2778

star Choice sat. dish 378-6758

20-21” stackable wshr & dryer, gd
wrkng cnd 378-4411

anY tYPe oF books, plans to build
kids toys 378-2778

gas-powered ice auger 378-6965

wtd to rnt: 1- or 2-bdrm hous-
ing, in/out of twn for senior on dis-
ability $500 incl everything 315-3891

garden-fresh beets for pick-
ling. Canning jars & rings 378-6256

long guns to be deactivated for
Core Safety training 378-4904
For grndParents house: toys
for -yr old girl, play kitch., tea set,
table/chairs, free or reas. 378-3633
dvdmovies $1-2ea, my choice 378-8156
Canning sealers, pints & half
pints 378-6256
14-gal. manual wine press Paul
378-2337
don’t take your leaves to the
dump, bag them & bring them to my
place 378-2778
wtd to rent: acreage w/ or w/o
dwelling, for horses & allowed two
dogs. Prefer priv. area, must have
power w/ access to water. 378-4887

rent oPtion to bUY: own
your own manufactured home 2
bdrm + 1 bth, on lrg lots in mbl home
prk fully set up, from $ 19,900 & up,
req’d refs & dwn payment,  315-
1000, 1-800-361-8111 www.buyand-
sellmobilehomes.com
handY man sPeCial, manuf’d
home, set up on lot, nds some TLC
$8,900 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
dbl buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

nw 1-bdrm ste, gar. prkng, f/s/dw/
micro, w/d, sat tv/intrnt, close to
amenities 378-6758
nw 1-bdrm + dn bsmt ste, incl
ht/lt/cbl/intrnt $800 315-4477
3-bdrm, 2-bth ste, nice area, nw
crpt/pnt, immed. 378-4392, 378-6767
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste, nr
twn/schl., prfct for wrkng prsn or 2,
util incl, n/s, n/p, Nov 1 378-4345
2-bdrm & 1-bdrm grnd lvl stes,
Taylor Plc, nr twn 378-4586
rnt to own, must sell, lrg 4-bdrm
hse w/ 2 2-bdrm rntl sts, 2-car att’d
shop, renos, nwr appl., owner will carry
12-18 mos, generating $1250-1450/
mo. Rntrs must be able to pre-approve
for mortg., let rntrs pay your downpmt.
2625 Quilchena. Call/text 315-7284
sml 2 bdrm house nr dwntwn.
f/s/w/d fncd yrd, absolutely n/s,
n/party, sml pets  poss. ref req’d,
immed. $800  378-6312
immed., lrg, vry cln 1-bdrm bsmt
ste, w/d/f/s/dw, nr twn $650 + portion
of util., refs req’d 280-1199
2-bdrm hse $1000, Fncd bck yrd,
nr town, refs req’d (250)395-6303
big 1-bdrm house, country setting
Nov-Apr only  1 prsn, n/s, n/p, n/
chldrn, incl ht/lt/cbl/tel $600 378-2337
bright rcntly reno’d above-grnd 2-
bdrm ste, incl. ht/pwr/sat. TV/lndry,
f/s/dw. n/s, n/p. $800 Call/text  315-9027
1-, 2- or 3-bdrms grnd lvl, cln/quiet,
nr twn, wrkng prsn req’d, refs req’d,
util incl, n/s, n/p, immed. 378-4586
FUrn’d rm $400. util., lndry & intrnt
incl. n/s, n/p 378-8391, (250)819-1541
nov 1, 2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste,
Quilchena Ave, wlk dwntwn, kitch., din-
ingrm, bthrm, lvngrm, f/s/w/d.
hydro/gas incl, refs req’d, must be em-
ployed, dam. dep. req’d. $850 378-7378
1-bdrm ste, fully turn $650 incl wifi/
lng dist. 378-4201 Roadrunner Motel 
nwlY reno’d 1-bdrm ste, dwntwn,
flr-to-ceiling wndws, open flr pln,
w/d, dw, suit. for sngl prsn or cple.
Nov 1. $800 incl. util. 378-0835
1-bdrm bsmt ste., some furn. avail.
$600 incl ht /hydro, immed. 378-5464
1-bdrm lrg (1100sf) fully furn’d bsmt
ste, kng sz bd, all util. sat tv/hi-spd In-
trnt, priv. yrd, call/txt Dave 315-8257
hoUse, 3 bdrms upstairs & 2 bth,
open bsmt w/ 1 bth, w/d, nr NVIT
$1800 incl. util. excpt tv/tel 378-8777
4-bdrmhse, Jackson Ave., cln 378-4392
1/2 dPlx, Nov 1 nr schl/twn 2-
bdrm, 1 full bth $750 incl util. wrkng
peole only, ref’s req’d, n/drugs, n/par-
ties n/s, n/p due to allergies 378-4957
exeC. furn’d bach ste, sngl mat.
adlt, n/p, n/s, $800 util incl, 378-5580
1-bdrm ste & bachelor ste, 378-6899
2-bdrm hse on lrg waterfront lot
(50'x231’) lots parking for rv or log-
ging trucks, lrg 13'x33' shop/stor.,
10'x12 shed, lingrm 15'x21’, gas f/p,
f/s. 1404 Pine St., refs & sec. dep.
req’d. 378-5004, prfr lngtrm tenants.
2-bdrm dplx, nwly reno’d, nr
dwntwn, w&d incl., n/s, n/p, refs
req’d. $700+ util. 378-5901
room for rnt, kitch. privileges, n/s,
n/parties, n/p $400 378-8391
1-bdrm bsmt ste, immediately
tv/intrnt util incl, furn’d 378-6899
oPen bach. ste. sml for 1 prsn. n/s,
n/p, must be employed, ref req'd $500
incl util./cbl/intrnt, no lndry 378-7833

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

lost: On or around Sept 22, package
was said to have been delivered to the
green parcel boxes for 1904 Sage place.
If you have seen the parcel please contact
Rose 378-9140
to the Person/Persons who ripped
off my dark green Hooligan 21-spd mtn
bike from my house near A&W. I will
give anyone $100 if you can get it back
to me NO QUESTIONS ASKED. leave
message/text 378-1901
FoUnd: Sml blk canvas case of hvy
metal CDs on Fox Farm Rd. 525-1166
FoUnd: Purse with contents & ID for
Tanya Smith. ID at RCMP detach.
hoUsekeePing 5 days/wk 378-0466
handiCaPPed man in his 50s seeks a
female companion 378-9577
wtd housekeeper, 1x/wk. Yard wrkr for
lt yard duties. Sandy 378-8882
nd someone to take care of 2 hol-
stein bulls, 2 yrs old, dressed & cut
ASAP. Rose 378-4887
reward: for return of Samsung Galaxy
S5 blk cell phone w/ blk Otter box, miss-
ing from Sun Country Opt. Sept 24, pls re-
turn to police station or call 378-6762
wanted: truck & driver to move some
furniture. Call Ron 378-4007 with cost
estimate
red Cross needs volunteers in Mer-
ritt, 2 hrs/wk 378-5276
missing: from Coldwater Rd area,
fem. cat grey/wht, ear tattoo mem16 14
yrs old, missed cry much. Sue 378-4647
FoUnd: set of keys Sept 22 at Interior
Savings Credit Union ATM vestibule, pls
ID what’s on the keychain when phon-
ing: 378-5181
angie’s tea leaF reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

looking for exper’d hairdresser, apply
in person @ Kruse n Style 378-6664
Yaki Joes Pizza looking for mat.,
rel. prsn to fill a Supervisor position & p-
t cooks/srvrs positions. Flex. schedules,
competitive wages, extended medical/
dental benefits. Plse apply w/ resume
2190B Voght St, or email katelynran-
son@hotmail.ca FMI Katelyn 378-5154,
katelynranson@hotmail.ca
wtd: P-t laboUrer, physically-
fit, must live within city limits 280-1852
looking for energetic kitchen staff
for busy pub. Flex. hrs. Drop off resume
at 3701 Dewolf Way

want to helP women lose
weight, get healthier and lead more ful-
filled lives? Become an owner of estab-
lished Curves franchise, the leader in
women's fitness for the last 15 years, and
make a difference in our community.
$19,500. Contact Sandra @ 378-2957

master of the toolbox, home, auto,
mechanical 315-5398, fully guaranteed
Cert’d tree faller w/ 29+ yrs falling
exper., w?all the right gear, is now doing
tree service & removal jobs, in Merritt.
Free estimate, call 378-7204 anytime
dUmP runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
drYwall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
For all your lawn care nds. Senior
discounts, rain or shine. Call for free es-
timates 315-5443
on-Call delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-9577
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
grannY's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

white bear daYCare has spaces
available in our 30 months to kinder-
garten programs. Call Heather 315-1331
for rates and info.

Free for the taking: Ivory 30" Magic
Chef gas stove, gd wrkng cond 378-6230
brnd nw dwndrft radiant cooktop
elect. stove, pd $1500, sell $1200 378-
4893, 315-7177.
eleCt. frying pan $6 378-6433
whirlPool w & d $400 378-5140
admiral w/d, gd wrkg cond. $150/pr
Lorraine 378-4564
kitChenAid dryer, gd cnd $95 378-4345
Jenn-air gas stove w/ elect. ovn, 4 brnrs
convert to grill, incl. fan, vry cln, nds re-
placement glass for frnt of ovn dr $100obo,
30"wX26"d (incl. ovn handle) 378-1553
washer & dryer, top load, brnd nw
$500, less $50 if u pick up 378-5789
30” slide-in coil top elect. stove
$300obo, lk nw 315-3334
inglis Sterling w/d extra lrg cap., both
exc cnd, quick sale $225, wht 378-5775
blk bar fridge $50. Sml microwave
$20 378-7595, 2943 Armstrong St.
inglis fridge, clean, gd shape $150
378-7563
inglis wshr & dryer, hvy duty, xtra
large cap., exc cnd., $225/pr.378- 5775 

Fibrgls bx cover off 03 Chev shrtbx
$250 378-9453 
99 Ford Taurus SE, vry gd cond.  191k,
maint’d every 5k, auto, air/tape dck,
p/windows & seats. $1800 378-2576
02 Ford Windstar Sports van, no
cracks in wndshld, nw tires, 250k $3500
OTF WHY (but no vehicles). 5 tires on
alum. rims, 225 60 R 16, 5 hole rims
$200. Truck canopy, no brkn wndws,
size 84”x72” $250 378-2559
09 dodge Grnd Caravan SE, 3.3
v6.,only 130k, nr nw all-seas. touring
tires, Stow n Go seating for 7, drnk hldrs,
stor. cubbies, gaming/laptop connections
frnt & bck. dual zone ht/air, drk red
exter./charcoal grey inter., looks nw in-
side/out, vry cln, n/s, CarProof report
incl. $11,500 378-3919
92 4x4 1/2-ton Suburban, brnd nw fuel
tnk $1750 OTF manual diesel pck-up
(250)280-2404
89 Ford wrks gd $1000obo 378-6788
4 miChelin X Ice tires, 215/60R16,
<1000 kms, bolt pattern 5-115, 1/2 price
$650 378-6758

00 Ford F150 ext lngbx 315-2366
4 15” whls fit Astro van, spacing 
5-4.75 $20ea 378-4315
manUallY-operated tire changer $85
Joe 378-2676
87 thUnderbird $1500obo 378-5106
86 saab 900S $1500obo 280-1017
01 aztek 378-5093
08 JeeP Patriot, 4-dr sport, stndrd, 67k,
gd gas mil., exc cond $9000. 315-9596
05 Chev Cavalier, 4-dr $2000. 81
suzuki 250 street bike $2000 378-3527
97 PlYmoUth Breeze 2.4L auto, well-
maint’d, nds muffler & jump start, other-
wise runs grt $1100 378-3474
03 dodge Ram dually , 4x4, auto,
264,000kms, Laramie, 5,9 cummins,
$15000 378-6825
motorCYCle Corbin seat, fits Fat-
boy 00 & later mdls, lk nw $150. saddle-
bags, H-D, lk nw, fits Fatboy 00 & later
mdls $300. 378-8857 bef 9am or lve mess.
99 merC. Cougar v6, auto $2000obo.
315-7207
Five P225/16Rx16 used m&s tires, gd
tread $125 Joe 378-2676
94 Chev 2500 4x4 SB extra cab p/u.
215k, canopy & wntr tires, runs well
$4000obo 378-7562
93 toYota Corolla Sedan, gd wrkng ordr,
impressive exter. & inter.for age, 181,714 orig.
km, rns gd, reg. maint.,  Only issues: no a/c &
nds distributor (mechanic’s est. $680) Car
worth $1500, sell $1000 due to repairs needed.
280-7332. 11:45am-12:15pm or aft 4pm
ComPl. reblt Ford differential assem-
bly, fits 49-56 pck-up Joe 378-2676
FoUr 215/60R16 tires on stl rims, s.f.
5-bolt, 2-7/16 hole $50 378-2632
Pr hvY duty trck chains fit 16” tires,
235x75R17 radial tires, vry gd cnd 378-6585
02 sUnFire, exc cad, 1 ownr, 2 sets
tires on rims summr & wntr, 131k, offrs
378-5841, 280-0493
94 aCUra, rns grt. $1500obo 280-0277
78 Ford F250, 79K miles on rblt eng.,
nw tires $1500obo…must sell! 378-2246 
1928 model "a" pickup,  nds clutch
$8000 378-2874
600 gm mtr & trani $300obo. 378-3749,
315-3455
dodge 2500/3500 8-nut hub cap set
(4) $200 378-4853.
97 gmC ext’d cab 4x4, 5.7L eng., 439k,
gd tires, canopy, fixer-upper or prts.
$800obo 378-3989
96 ForerUnner 4x4 Toyota, nw
tires, looks gd $12,000obo OTF Chev
trck w/ 315 378-1976
gdYr Nordic m&s w/ snwflk P205/55-
R16 80% tread $150obo 378-6868
08 Ford Ranger 4x4 $17,500 378-2759
95 Ford F150, 5-spd, 6-cyl., stndrd, nw
rear whl wells/fndrs, 2wd, canopy & boat
rck, $1800 Matt 315-2829
81 Chev Van, insured & in use, lady-dri-
ven sell or trade 378-8326
39-40 Ford parts 378-5404, 378-6356
4 winter Cat Xt studded 205/65R15,
used 2 mos. $350 Rick 315-3730
96 Chev Suburban 4x4, barn doors, 350
vortex as is $850 firm 378-8156 Al
one LT 265/75R16 Firestone radial all-
terr. tire, 8-hole rim for 3/4-tn Dodge trck,
90% tread, balanced. Rear brake shoes,
nw in bx for 3/4-tn trck $80 378-6312

grain for chickens & sml animals
65¢/lb 1502 Orme St. 378-4471
Pet Crate, wire, collapsible for
med.-lrg dog, Bottom plastic tray incl.
$70 936-9414
72-gal. bow front fish tnk w/ stnd &
pump $400 315-7207
sheeP $40ea. Mini A horse 29.5”h
$450, 5 yrs old, proven stallion 378-4476
rabbits, sml or med. Bill 378-4534
40-gal. aquarium w/ fltrs etc. 378-7165

grannY's hoUse QUilting:Now
till Dec 31st all Katja Quilt Shoppe fabric
50% off. 378-3734 
Free: toilet & bthrm snk, bone col. 378-6951
Free: Kawai upright piano plays grt, no
stool or whls but a flr dolly will move it.
U pck-up, bring help to load. 378-1901
totallytuned@shaw.ca
Firewood, fir $150/cord, split & de-
liv’d  315-8346
Cat scratching posts with perches.
Handcrafted kids wood toys 378-2778
estate sale: jewellery, gold chains,
broaches, nice diamond ring $500/all
firm 378-4411
loCal aPPles, 20lbs $10. Mario
Moretti 378-4168, 2514 Irvine Ave.
nhl orig. 6 teams, light-up train set, nw,
w/ authenticity certif. 8 trains & trck
$1800obo. NHL Canucks ring $200. Lots
hockey crds, etc & autographed cards,
Bure, etc., price dpnds on card 378-5106
7’ liFe-like pine tree $50, balls, rib-
bons, pearls, lights. 2ft lighted wire
angel, small stars lawn decor, 2 large
fiber optic Christmas village pieces, Nut-
cracker(musical) and Soldier with Trum-
pet table top figures and more 378-0902
Firewood, Pine or Fir $150/ cord,
split/deliv’d. Curt 315-3160
Program for 72 Russian-Can
hockey, mint cond. 378-0405
Firewood, Richard 378-5601
wine bottles 10¢  ea obo 378-1880
tim the toolman birdfeeder proj-
ect kits, 22 boxes unopened, materials &
paint included, for gifts or youth. $10ea.
Western & English saddles & bridles for
draft-sz horse. boxing gloves, lk nw 16
oz., & practise nunchakus. 378-2410
loCallY-grown organic apples, sev.
varieties 10lbs/$10 378-9545
4’ alUm. level, accurate $20. 4 lawn
chairs, folding w/ cushions $35. mirror
27”x40”, framed $20 378-8140
lots oF ladies clothes, incl. H-D
clothes, sz 6-12 (sml to med.) exc. cond.
$5-$25 378-8857 bef 9am or lve mess.
Free: 37 ft. of used H.O. gauge train
track & 3 trck switches 378-6787
harleY-davidson clothes and
other clothes. Bike parts, accessories &
other items of interest, incl. Christmas
decorations 378-8857
2 24” 2-panel bifolds, nw/nvr used $60.
14’ RedTop wd stepladder, lk nw, stored
inside $200 378-2632

ranger wheelchair 'Scooter”, incl. 2
batt., $600, seller will fin. if nd be 378-4001

all-Cedar wshng wells $300 378-6585

tUliP bUlbs, locally grwn, plnt now
for spring flowers $5/doz. 378-1336

Free manure, pls pck-up. 378-4476
saxon blk leathr jckt, women's med.,
nvr worn, soft/comfy $125obo. Framed
Rebecca Barker print from 'Quiltscapes'
series $20 (pd $45 w/o frame) 378-1553

Crib-daybed combo, no matt. playpen
$125both 378-8188
hazelnUt trees, shade trees, currant
bushes, perennials. 378-9545
aPPles for your horse? 378-6001
maUi Jim sunglasses, brand nw pd
$320, all access., sell $100obo 378-5775
ComPUter cabinet $25. 120 base ac-
cordion $25. Motorized player piano
with bench & 30 rolls $50 378-7595,
2943 Armstrong St.
PiCtUre framing matte cutter system
$50obo 378-4904
snoogle pregnancy pillow, hardly
used/exc cond Snoogle  $30. F-P Precious
Planetbouncy chair, vibrates, lts & sounds  $20
2802411 or rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
4’ FlUor. lt assembly w/ nw bulbs $35
Joe 378-2676
eleCtroniC JSHIP platform scale ca-
pacity 120kg, nw/nvr used $50 378-4191
Firewood, cut or cut/split, pine, fir
or mixed 315-4821

2 wingbaCk chairs, exc cnd, w/ ottoman,
moving, must sell $275obo 378-5669
42" roUnd tbl w/ leaf, 4 chairs, maple
$75. 38" square patio tbl, 4 chairs plus
cushions $50 280-1285
wardrobe closet 6ft tall 4’ w x 21”
d, lt wd color $ 20 378 3952
sml wht pantry $5, brown love seat
$10, grandfather clock $100, heated mas-
sage chair $300,  wood children's table
white $5 378-0902
eleCt. lift chair/recliner, sage col., pd
$1300+, sell $500, been in stor. for 2 yrs,
exc. for elderly or those w/ mobility is-
sues 315-9252
Free: set bunk bds, dbl on bott./sngl on
top, no matt. Cornr comp. dsk. Playpen
378-6180
bdrm suite: drssr w/ mirr., highboy &
1 end table $100 firm. Barrel end table
$20 378-9111
oak corner wet bar w/ st. snk & overhd
cabinet/gls shlf, very gd cond. $75obo
378-9432
log bUnk/twin bds, can be converted
back to bunk bds, lk nw, wi/ mattr. $500
378-8857 bef 9am or lve mess.
2 hi-bCk Frnch Colonial flrl prnt chairs,
ant. w/ ottoman $300obo 378-5669
wd Crnr cabinet, from 60s California,
‘paprika’ col. $225. Triple pine drssr,
hand-made, never used $125 378-5008
oFFiCe computer dsk $100obo, lrg
multi-drwr, cabinet type, fits in crnr /L-
shape,  gd shape, pic avail. 378-5094
rose colored recliner  $40 378-5681
wd framed Futon, 86" long $100.
Leather sofa, beige, gd for cabin or rec
room $50. 2 Lazy Boy brnd recliners,
beige, nd reupholstering, Frames and me-
chanics in gd shape $25 ea 378-6692
hide-a-bd gd cnd $100 378-5813
wht mantle elect. f/p, lovely pc of
furn., wrks well $100 takes, moving must
sell 378-5775
QU bdrm set: bd frame/hdbrd 5'3"x
7’6”, 2 bedside tbls w/ drwr & shelf
2'x1’, Tall Boy w/ 2 drwrs & 3 shlvs
2'X4’5”, 6-drwr drssr 5'4"x2'5" w/ mirror
3'x4' $450 378-1553
solid wd pine child’s dsk w/ hutch
$80. sofa & loveseat, light floral pattern,
gd cond. $125 378-5681
JaPanese coff. tbl folds down w/ china
cabinet to match $1000/pr. 378-8326

Free: 60" HD Pioneer  rear projection
TV, must pick up 378-9006, 378-7452
2 stereos: Koss mini cd & cass.
player w/ 2 sprks $25. RCA 5-disc player
w/ 2 spkrs $35 315-9569
hitaChi TV 17” color w/ remote, wrks
$40. 378-2410
hdtv Sony Bravia 32”, hrdly used $225
378-5789
Port. dvd player, used cple times, $30.
Power pack 300 nw/nvr used $80. 2 way
radio $20 378-8787
bell tv sat. dish & mount $50 378-4853
Peak PKC0RF vehicle rearview/
backup camera  $45 378-4853
nokia N97 mini blk unlocked cellphone
$95. Bell & Rogers SIM card $10ea. Bell
6131 HD receiver $90. Bell 5900 receiver
$70. Samsung Digimax i5 camera 3x op-
tical zoom 2.5" LCD screen $100 378-5004

10 golF clubs $20/all 378-2559
82 dodge Cmpr vn, V8, 5.2L, 318CD.
$2600obo 378-6001
8-gUn case $75 378-2577
oldr camper $200 315-0099
Fbrgls tndm kayak $975, 17’ but light
to carry. 378-2410
rUger American in 7-08 Rem caliber,
ideal ladies/youth hunting rifle, w/
mount. $390. weatherby Hog Reaper in
7-08, Talley mounts and rings $675. PAL
req’d 378-0032
93 okanagan 23’ 5th-whl $5000
Jack (250)485-8635
Polaris 250 Trailboss quad, auto, gd
tires exc shape, grt for all ages $1500obo
378-8823
skidoo dck slides into sml pck-up
box, offers, pd $2000 for skidoos &
quads 378-2067
sPalding bsktball hoop & bckbrd w/
socket mount $40 315-5198
12’ Fbrlgs boat, 62” beam, 20” deep,
foam flotation seats, gd shape $350 378-5813
10’ alUm. flat-bottom boat $600 Matt
315-2829
74 dodge motorhome Triple E, gas, 22’,
slps 5 w/ gen., 2 spare tires $2500 378-2475
travel trlr roof vnt off 2013 Hideout
Hornet. 14"x14" $25 378-4853
10’ CamPer w/ f/s/furn., no jcks $150. 10’
camper f/s/furn., hydro jcks $250 315-0011

4 bobCat tires, sz 10-16.5 NHS w/ 8
hole rims $400. 378-2559
wd stove, hot water heater 378-4503
tandem axle 19.5’x7.5w w/ sides
$2000 gd for hauling quads/snwmbls Joe
378-2676
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